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To all 'ufhmn it muy concern: 
Be it known that I, JESSE H. SEOEE, e citi 

zen of the United States, residing et Kokomo, 
in the county of Howard and State of Indiens, 
have inven ted and prod need e certain new De» 
sign for e Wire li‘enee, of which the following 
is e speeîfieetion. 
Figure l is en elevation of :t fence-panel, 

Showing my new design; Fig. 2, n. detail View 
of one of the pickets. 
As shown in the drawings, the leading or 

materiel feature of my design consists of the 
fence, having the several horizontal or cross 
strands A, l5, C, D, and E and the pielïets F, 
having the enr-ved tops f, which cross eneh 
other and overiep, es shown, above the strand 
A. These piekets have inclined portiensf’, 
which converge toward enel] other between 
ille strands A end li and meet :it Strand lâ, 
iizrossing eneh other between the strands A 
:ind lh 'Plien fol low the parallel sind commet» 
ing portions f2, between the strands lâ :ind C, 
:ind between the strands (E end l) nre the inn 
elined perlionsj'“, d1' vergì ng: sind crossing oor» 
responding portions of ndjeeent pickets, :ind 
then the ìgiorlionsf‘, inolined :ind eonverginig: 

in 'the speee between the strands D and E, 
the members of adjacent pickets crossing each 
other, es shown, and the lower end portions 
f5, whioh‘diverge below the lower strand E, 
Sueli lower portions being arranged in pairs 
and the portions of each pair diverging, es 
shown. 
The pickets und the cross-strands present 

the appearance of twisted Wire, giving“ the 
panel and pickets zin appearance of e fein-io. 
The crossings of the inclined wires produce 

dimnond?shnped patterns :ind hulf diamonds, 
es clearly shown. 
Having described my invention, what l 

eleini as new, end wish to Secure by Letters 
Patent, is»A 
The design fore wire l'enee :is herein shown 

:ind described. v 
ln witness whereof l have hereunto sel; my 

hand and Seel, et Indianapolis, indiane, vthis 
Íî-ith (luy of July, A. l). i890. 
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